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THE STAR, RT. JOHN, N. В. THURSDAY. MARCH' 21, 1907• EIGHT
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WANTEDITHE WEATHER
fe 7 FULL CITIZENS’ TICKET BEING 

ARRANGED FOR LOilAL CONTEST
IQ

A CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE. Forecasts.—Decreasing northwest to 
west winds; fine, 
variable winds; fine and a little milder.

Synopsis.—The severe storm has now 
passed out to sea, followed by clearing 
weather in the Maritime Provinces. 
Fine conditions are at present indi
cated. Winds to Banks and AmeriSan 
ports, northwest to west, falling to 
moderate; Point Lepreaux, northwest, 
3G miles at 11 a.m.

Highest temperature during the last 
24 hours, 32.

Lowest temperature during the last 
24 hours, 20.

Temperature at noon, 29.

Friday, moderate

Hamburg Embroideries. 
Valenciennes Laces.

An Experienced Hand for Dress
Making.

•Apprentices Wanted for Milirv 
ery Department.

r '
v

<$>: Announcement Tomorrow or got DRUNK TWICE AND
NEARLY PERISHEDMonday—Strong Effort to 

Defeat Aid. Vanwart—Pos-
Ш

Ш LOCAL NEWS.This is the time to buy this season’s supply, while 
the stock is new and unbroken. wnmxBROSThere was but one prisoner in the 

police court this morning, Danielsible Candidates—Delega
tion to Fredericton Today.

I :
Crowley,who was charged with drunk- 

Crowley paid a four dollar
Miss Whitman’s class will give a 

demonstration of musical kindergarten 
in St. David’s schoolroom at half-past 
three tomorrow afternoon.

This evening the officers of the St. 
John County Lodge, L. O. A., will visit 
York Lodge, No. 3, at the Orange hall, 
Germain street. The committee is pre
paring a good programme.

Hamburg Edgings in a charming assortment of pat
terns, in almost any width—prices from 4c to 25c.

Hamburg Insertions in a good variety of this sea
son’s choice designs, all widths—prices from 3c to 30c.

Wide Hamburg Embroidery for dorset covers. We 
prepared to meet all demands in this line. Patterns 
dainty, materials are serviceable and price just right 

I —18c to 50c.
Valenciennes Edgings with Insertions to match. В The demand for these goods, is immense this season, 

8 which goes to show their popularity. The patterns are 
I particularly pleasing and there is a large variety to se- 
1 lect from. Prices of Edgings, 3c to 15c ; Insertions from 
8 3c to lqc.

enness.
fine yesterday morning and left the 
police station about eleven o’clock. 
Three hours later Deputy Chief Jen
kins found the man lying drunk in a 
Union .street alley and he would have 
probably died in the storm if he had 
hot been found. This morning he

1
MARKET SQUARE.

By the first of next week, or possibly 
by tomorrow, announcement will 
made of a complete ticket to contest 
the coming civic election against the 
present board of aldermen, 
have been put forth during the past 
two or three weeks to get a sufficient 
number of men to form this ticket, and 
while some yet remain to be seen, it is 
hoped that by tomorrow 
may be ready to place before the peo
ple. One or two of the aldermen now 
in office, including Aid. Vanwart, will 
likely be retained, but the candidates 
will go before the voters as a straight 
citizens' ticket, and it is intended, will 
put up a stiff fight. Until the whole 
list of candidates is complete, no names 
will be given out, but it is pretty well 
known that J. W. VanWart, A. A. Wil
son, and J. King Kelley will be among 
the number.

It is intimated that under certain 
conditions John Sealy and G. Fred. 
Fisher would consent to become candi
dates, but whether they will Join the 
proposed ticket is doubtful.

A dead set is being made against Aid. 
Vanwart and Aid. Sproul, the campaign 
being directed, so street rumor says, 
by those favoring the ward system. 
Aid. Vanwart is especially to be turn
ed down, and against him his oppon
ents hope to bring into the field James 
H. Doody. While the choice of a can
didate is not yet settled, it is certain 
that there will be strong opposition to 
Aid. Vanwart, who has fought the 
ward system bill.

Following the public meeting on 
Tuesday evening, chairman A. O. Skin
ner at once arranged with the premier 
that the St. John bills should not be 
taken up until a delegation represent-

The

■ Meat, Department}
WILLIAMS’ Sugar Cured Hams and Baoon acknowledged the best on th 

market. Use our ’Phone, 643,
F. E. WILLIAMS & CO., LTD.,

Cor. Charlotte and Princess Sts.

Chickens, Fowl, Duck, Turkey 
Tender Roast Beef and Steak.

be

was remanded to jail.
Effortsare

Special evangelistic services will be 
continued in the Ludlow street Baptist 
church. West End, this evening at 7.45. 
Rev. E. C. Jenkins will take for his 
subject Prayer.

are e

’Phone 643.
the names

à A

Fowne’s and Dent’s make, in dark and medium tans, at ■
S1.00 and 81.26.

Tho Young Men's Man. I
164 MILL STREET.

Word has been received of the death 
which occured recently in the United 
States, of George Crosby, a former 
resident of this city. He was a son of 
Harcourt Crosby at one time a well- 
known contractor of St. John.

A special programme of entertain
ment will be carried out at the Every 
Day Club this evening beginning at S 
o’clock. The active members of the 
club will meet at 7.30 o’clock. In spite 
of the storm last evening there was a 
good attendance and an excellent im
promptu programme. The game room, 
which accommodates sixty men or 
more, is filled every evening.

KID GLOVES FOR EASTER.

j* WETMORE’S,
p

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, too.F. A. DYKEMAN & Co., We 2 BARKERS, Limited.і

We make the best 35.00 set of teeth 
In this city.

We make the best 35.00 gold crown In 
this city.
Gold filling from 31.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.
Eceton Dental Parlera, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telsehone—Office. 6S3; Residence. 726.

r One pound of good Chocolate.. ..25c 
4 peks. Jelly Powder.... .................. 25c.
1 lb. Cream of Tartar.. ..
4 of the Lending Cigars.. ..
2 bottles of Barker’s Liniment.-25c. 
1 dozen Jamacia Oranges, sweet and

juicy

35c.A 5 lb. pall of Jam 

One pound of Fresh Ground Coffee..
.......................... і...................for 25c

59 Charlotte St,» ...,25C 
...25e.

'
...........10c.AN ORANGE TEA AND SALE. , 10 Cakes Toilet Soap.. .. 

A lb. of Regular 40c. Tea., 20C.29c.
A tea and sale is being held this af

ternoon and evening in the schoolroom 
of Calvin Presbyterian church, 
room has been prettily decorated to re
present an orange grove, 
spruce trees decorated with oranges 
have been set up in various parts of 
the hall. The tables where fancy 
work, candy and refreshing drinks will 
be sold have also been decorated with 

and the affair is very pretty.

PRINCESS STREET, ( 
111 BRUSSELS STREET

V
That means sloppy walking. You 
will need rubbers, and. good high 
ones at that.

100SNOW!
Men’s Rubbers, *
Men’s Rubber Boots,
Men’s Storm King Boots,
І 'Щ' ■ r » t» ■-

We give our rubbers the same careful inspection as our 
leather goods, and carry only the best makes.

Telephone 560.

?i At THE 2 BARKERS,The
: rSeveral

New Carpets, Curtains, Etc.85c., $1.00, $I.I0..
oranges,
Mrs. Frank B. Hayward assisted by a 
number of other ladies is in charge of 
the sale. A programme will be carried 
out this evening.

. В $3.75, $4.00, ing the citizens could be heard, 
bills will not be taken up for further

This

We invite you to inspect our Spring showing of Carpets, Oilcloths, Curtains and General Housefurnish- „ 

help you.y<Dlstinctiveness* and simple Elegance Veulent features^ every pieT of good's in our stock.

Tapestry Carpets,  ..............38c to $1 Yd Bugs •••• •*■•••• •••••

ae:==as’* Bass®».-.
l“LrM?toffi"4v:viëcV»c‘Çs?SSS?d SSSiffiS™
Tanestrv Sauares, 2 1-2x3 yd,............$6 БО Window Blinds, best гоЦегв,
wHshe™,d-ÉW'i?s Portier.*.ja»Внлі„г2

3x3yd, $7 75 3x3 1-2 yd, $7 95 colors........................... $2 25 to $5 50 Pair

WE SEW FREE ALL CARPETS OVER 50c PER YARD-

$4.25. consideration until tomorrow, 
evening the delegation will go to Fred
ericton and will tonight meet the 
members of the 
mittee with every hope of success in 
having the ward system and street 
paving bills held up.
The following delegation will leave 

for Fredericton this evening:
J. H. McRobbie, О. H. Warwick, Aid. 

Vanwart, Dr. A. D. Smith and A, O. 
Skinner.

I
THIS EVENING. .$1 to $4 25 Each

.......................26c up

....50c, 90c, $1 20
.......... .............$2 26
.................. 9c yd up
.... 28c to $4 50 pr

В municipalities com-
Keith’s vaudeville at Keith’*,
Sale and concert in Calvin church.$5.00.і

. :®

IT WAS A WILD DAY FOR 
SHIPPING IN THE BAY». CARPETS STORED UNTIL REQUIRED

694K1N&
SWEET COVERCOMING THE 

EFFECTS OF STORM
Pilot Boats Were Partly Disabled- 

Steamer Innlshowen Head Is 
Overdue.

I
1 'Phone 

No. 600
No. 335 

* Main St.
*v*-

- і

HAVE YOU TRIED

toasted Corn Flakes?
>'Ч

The shipping that was caught out In 
the bay yesterday had a rough time. 
The pilot boats Howard D. Troop and 
David Lynch were out in the thickest 
of it and arrived in port this morning 
somewhat disabled. The Troop had her 
main boom broken.

The Lynch lost both anchors and 
chains and had her foresail blown

Big Gang of Men Clearing the 
Streets Today COLONIAL BOOKSTORE —

SOMETHING NEW. HAVE YOU SEEN THEM ?
7 Just in 15c. Package.

Halifax Express, Due Yesterday Evening, 
ReacheiUSt. John Early This 

Morning.
% Puzzle Post Cards ^away.

The big Donaldson Liner Athenia 
rode the storm out in the bay and 
came into port this morning docking at 
Sand Point where her 500 passengers 
disembarked and will go west this af
ternoon. The 
voyage out but sustained no damage.

On Tuesday when the Allan liner 
Sardinian arrived in port Pilot Henry 
Spears reported that the Head liner 
Innlshowen Head was passed off 
Blonde Rock, steaming only about two 
knots an hour and apparently dis-

143 Charlotte St 
Corner PrincessTe'ephone WALTER GILBERT,

WE HAVE THEM
Athenia had a rough

Easter Post Cards РШ
stoRE

Yesterday’s storm will cause the next 
civic pay-roll to be increased by many 
dollars, as hundreds of men were given 
employment today in removing snow 
from the streets. The probability of a I 
thaw setting in has made it necessary 

abled. She did not, however, ask for to have as much snow as possible re
assistance. The tug Lord Kitchener m0ved with haste and as a result a 
was dispatched down the bay in search great number of laborers are working 
of the disabled steamer, but returned on the streets today, 
about 10.30 o’clock on Tuesday night The storm which raged Tuesday 
for shelter, and Capt. Stevens of the night and yesterday, abated shortly 
Kitchener reported being unaX- to lo- before six o’clock last evening. The 
cate the Head liner. It is thought that sn0w ceaséd to fall, except in scattered 
with yesterday’s heavy storm the flurries, at this time but a high wind 
steamer has put out to sea. Up till two blew until well on into the night. The 
o’clock this afternoon the local agents, wind changed tfrom the southeast to
Wm. Thomson and Co., had received no the northwest yesterday afternoon and 
word from the steamer. it is still blowing from that direction.

It is thought that the disabled boat The thermometer has hovered about
will limp into port soon. the freezing point since yesterday

' morning. Until this morning no men 
were put to work on the (Streets, and 
the walking was practically as bad as 
yesterday until noon, when a consid
erable amount of snow had been re
moved. Two snow Fibughs were put 
to work in King Square early this 
morning. This much frequented thor
oughfare hardly permitted travel after 
the storm.

The snow drifted in places several 
feet deep. The walks were first cleared 
by the ploughs and then a large crew 
of men were put to work with shovels.

Towardfc noon the mercury began to j 
rise a little and the walking became .

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., March sloppy. The indications now, however, ; 
21.—This morning Oliver Mason, a pro- point to a spell of a clear weather and ' 
minent farmer and horse dealer, aged it may be several days before a gen- j 
fifty two, was found RA HT CS SE uine thaw sets in.
fifty two, of Hopetown, near Char- The trains were late in arriving yes- 
lottetown, was found dead in a field terday, but they all managed to reach j 
near his home, having perished in last here by night, except the C. P. R. train 
night’s storm. He left Charlottetown from Halifax. That one left there yes- | 
in the evening. After crossing Hills- terday morning but did not reach the ; 
boro River it is presumed his horse сцу until four o’clock this morning, і 
got clear of him. This morning the The train became stuck in a snowbank j 
animal was found near Hillsboro at Salisbury, and much difficulty was 
Bridge. experienced in getting her clear. x

— Railroad men say the storm was the

T. H. HALL’S, восо°Же, 57 King Street.Easter Cards and 
Booklets.

Also a full assortment of

Tuck's Souvenir Post Cards.
!чІ A w Gentlemanly Attire for Easter- ІЧ. z

f. *
Ш. '

P O 4
E. G. NELSON & CO.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
h V NECKTIES—GLOVES—HOSE-SHIRTS.

HEARTY WELCOME TO OURf
■ I•Et is Just as Easy FRIENDS !A aand as satisfactory to buy 

goods over the telephone 
of us as at our store per
sonally. Try it.

deterrent effect upon Easter business, these 
conditions are undoubtedly short-lived, and 

within a week we will be at the very height of 
springtime rush. Therefore, gèntlemen, make 

ar. examination of the wide range of furnishings at 
leisure, you’re entirely welcome to inspect and be
come acquainted with the new ideas.

(s&P,WEIL KNOWN P. E. I. FARMER 
FOUND FROZEN TO DEATHThe Best Fitting 

Corsets Made.
The Best Materials 
are used in the man
ufacture of

our
GEO. E. PRICE,

Druggist
127 Queen Street Oliver Mason, Driving lo His Home, Perished 

in Last Night’s Storm.303 Union Street

Everythinglish Cashmere, with colored Silk Em
broidery. Three pairs of 
$1.00. Also extra value in Plain Cash- 
mere.
half hose, with blue linen splicings, 
range from 25c. up.

Easter Neckties these forP.C. CORSETS
50c.

Standard andGROCERY STOCK and 
STORE FIXTURES

ЕУ FOR SALE
BARGAINS.

for men, youths, boys, 
novel patterns and colors that we have 
been exceedingly careful in selecting. 
I. e., nothing flashy, nothing gaudy or 
in' bad taste, but suited to the partic
ular liking of careful dressers. Nar- 

Strings, Oxfords, Wide Four-in-

Our special Sovereign brand.1 Fresh
I Easter Shirts- Fromrow

Hands, Wide Strings, Flowing Ends, 
Puffs, Bows, Knots and Ascots.

We have not got room' this time to 
tell the whole story, but suffice it to 
say, a man 
tasteful 
terned 1
with the largest stock in the history of 
our department. Especially selected 
patterns, attention to comfort and fit, 
superior workmanship, all the models 
and patent ideas.

MEGARITY & KELLEY 75c..Hay Market Square.
TELEPHONE 830.

in need of reliably tailored, 
lly colored and exclusively pat- 
iïpring Shirts will be confrontedEaster Gloves$1.00 in such famous qualities as Dent’s. 

Perrin’s and Reynier’s. Spring and 
Summer weights in fine Kid, Cape, 
etc., hanÿ-scwn,
Buttoned, ordinary and Cadet sizes, 
Tans and Greys. This is undoubtedly 
the most gentlemanly assortment of 
gloves we have had the good fortune 
to present our mannish friends for 
many Easters.

Whitewear Sale.
Corset Covers, 12c, 18c, 25c to $1.50 

each.
Drawers, 25c to $1.00 per pair.
Night Gowns, 60c, 90c, $1 to 2.25 ea. 
Skirts, 60c, 75c to $2.25 each.
White Lawn Waists, 40c, 60c, $1 to 

$1.65 each
Wall Paper Bargains—20,000 Rolls 

beautiful designs, 2c, 3c, 4c, 6c, 7c 
to 20c roll.

ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE.
S3-S5 Charlotte St.

Makers.Pair. either Clasped or
worst for years.

Easter CollarsSee the Pearl
75c. Corset with 

Hose Supporter.

in all the popular shapes, including 
Doubles, Poke Fronts.
Fronts and 
American and Canadian qualities in

to fit

DOVER, Del., March 20.—Dr. Horace 
slipped quietly out of DoverA THREE DAYS’ BATTLE Men and Boys’Lap Over 

Turn Points, English,Marvin
early "today without saying a word as 
to his destination. It is thought that 
he has been called to some city by de
tectives who are working on the kid-

OutfittingEaster Hosiery
including a special value in fine Eng-

best linen, re-enforced, sizes 
small boys and stout men.

I Department
PARIS, March 21—The following de

spatch was received today by the Ni
caraguan legation from Senor Gomez, 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, of Ni
caragua:

■'Five thousand Salvadoreans and 
Hondurans have been decisively de
feated at Portillos de Namislque, af
ter a bloody three days’ battle.”

napping case.
A big caravan of gypsies, suspected 

by some persons of having carried off 
young Marvin, was rounded up by ; 
state detectives today. Ten children 
were 
none
missing boy.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd^Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

Store Open Eveninge.
Phone 17SC.

іfound with the roving band, but 
answered the description of theContinuous advertising stands for 

continuous prosperity.—Nath’l C. Fow- 1 
1er, Jr., Boston.
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